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Dr. Hazel Jones new Academic V.P.

~ The - appointment

of Hazel J. Jones as vice president for academic affairs at Cal Poly
has been announced by President Robert E. Kennedy. Dr. Jones has been an administrator
at California State University, Fullerton for the past seven years, serving as dean of
the School of Letters, Arts, and Sciences. Her appointment will be effective July 31,
1974, or as soon thereafter as she can rel-inquish her responsibilities at Fullerton,
Dr. Kennedy announced. She will be the highest•ranking woman administrator at Cal Poly.
Dr. Jones has an extensive background in
both university administration and teach
ing at the secondary and college level.
She was assistant professor of education
at both California State University, Los
Angeles and California State University,
Fullerton before she was appointed to the
English Department at Fullerton and sub
sequently became associate dean of the
School of Letters, Arts, and Sciences in
967.
In 1970, she became dean of the school,
which was recently designated as the
School of Humanities and Social Sciences.
As school dean, Dr. Jones has been re
sponsible for 17 departments, including
20 baccalaureate degree programs, lS mas
ter's degree programs, and two external
degree programs.
For five years Dr. Jones was director of
in-service education for the Whittier
Union High School District, responsible
for curriculum development, in-service
programs, and review. She was chairman
of the Department of English and Social
Sciences at Whittier High School from
1951 to 1954. Earlier she taught at high
schools in Olathe, Cedaredge, and Grand
Junction, all 'in COlorado.
Dr. Jones received the BA (English) from
Western State College, Colorado, and the
MA (English) from the University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley. She holds two degrees
~om the University of Southern California,
(continued on page 2)

Dr. Carron·McKibbin new
B&ss School Dean
*The appointment of Carroll R. McKibbin as
dean of the School of Business and Social
Sciences at Cal Poly has been announced by
President Robert E. Kennedy. Dr. McKibbin,
36, has been chairman of the Department of
Political Science of the University of
Nebraska - Lincoln for the past four years,
having served as a member of the faculty
since 1967. He will succeed OWen L. Ser
vatius, who has been acting dean of the
school since former dean Edward H. Barker
was appointed State Savings and Loan com
missioner in the spring of 1973.
Dr. Kennedy said Dr. McKibbin will be re
sponsible for the administration of the
school reporting to the vice president for
academic affairs. Dr. MCKibbin received
both BA and MA degrees in political sci•
ence from Drake University (Des Moines,
Iowa), and the PhD in political science
with specializations in American govern
ment, political parties, and international
relations, from the University of Kansas
(Lawrence). In addition to teaching at
the University of Nebraska - Lincoln, Dr.
McKibbin taught at Drake University and
the University of Kansas.
(continued on page 2)
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NEW VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAI§S 4PPOINIED

(continued from Page 1)

the master of education (secondary education, 1958), and the doctor of education
(curriculum psychology, 1963). Dr. Jones has received the Delta Kappa Gamma Fellow-·
ship for research and a grant from the Rosenberg Foundation for the study of the
teaching of composition in California institutions of higher education. A report on
the latter was published by the Western College Association.
Her professional activities have included aervice as a president of the California
Association of Teachers of English, the Southern C&lifornia Council of Teachers of
English, the Southern California Confer~nce of Academic Deana, and the Delta Tau
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, and as director and officer of numerous education or
ganizations. She has contributed widely to academic journals, e~pecially on the
topic of written composition. She ie lilted in Wbo'a Hbo, Who's Who of American
Women, Who's Who in International Education, the Directory -of American Scholars,
and the International Scholar's Directo;x.
In announcing the selection of Dr. Jones, Dr. Kennedy said that she brings to Cal
Poly extensive administrative experience and knowledge. He noted that a six-month
consultative selection proeeas was involved in the appointment of Dr. Jones to the
key post. The screening committee of 13 elected faculty, staff, and student members ·
recommended Dr. Jones to President Kennedy from a w~de. fteld of applicants from
throughout the nation.
·

~ NEW DEAN FOR BUSINESS

ADMINtsTRATtON AND. SOCIAL !et!NCES (continued from page 1)

The new dean served also as vice con.ul and third secretary of the American Consu
late General .iti Geneva, Switzerland, and as staff assistant for the assistant sec
retary of state in Washington, D.C.
His government experience includes service as
an internal revenue agent with the U. S. Treasury Department in Wichita and Emporia,
Kansas, and duties with the Iowa Air National Guard. Dr. McKibbin has held a number
of fellowships including the Wilder tellowship, Kansas UniversitYi National Science
Foundation Fellowship; and two NDEA Title I grants, University of Nebraska.
He has published widely, especially on topics involving foreign service and careers
in political science, and has presented scholarly papers to a number of learned
societies. Dr. McKibbin is a uaember of the American Political Science Association,
American Academy of Political Science, Pi Sigma Alpha, and the Western Political
Science Association. He is completing hie second term as president of the Nebraska
Political Science ·Association.
In addition to his degree studies, Cal Poly's new dean of business and social sci
ences has attended Geneva University, George Washington University, and the Univer
Sity of Michigan, as well as the Foreign Service Institute and the Internal Revenue
Service Training. Dr. Kennedy noted that the appointment will be effective after
July 31 but before Aug. 15, permitting Dr. MCKibbin time to conclude his assignment
at University of Nebraska - Lincoln.
·.-r.-.
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AGRICULTURE CALLED "LEAD RUNNER" BY SPEAKER

Dr. William J. Teague of Los Angeles, administrative vice president, Purex
Corporation, Ltd., told 500 vocational agricultural teachers gathered at
Cal Poly that "agriculture is our lead runner in our race for well being."
Speaking to the subject, "If All Else Fails -Think!," Teague was the key
note speaker for the 55th annual summer conference of the California Agri•
cultural Teachers Association. The conference began on Monday (June 24)
and ende on Friday (June 29). Attending ·were vocational agricultural teachers from
high schools and community colleges throughout the state.
~---'

Dr. Teague said, "In the coming five to ten years, the one powerful thing the United
Stages has that we can use to maintain our stability in the world is our food produc
tion capacity." He admitted, "Some people would feel it is repugnant to use food as
a power for peace," and added, "It is wonderful to be concerned about solving the
problem of hunger. It needs to be solved. But I think it is prudent to solve the
problem of hunger and at the same time maintain our posture of independence in the
world."
Dr. Teague commented, '~e are being led about by the nose by the oil producing coun
tries, but we have the ability to thwart this with our food production capacity. The
United States doesn't have many friends in the world - no nation that achieves does.
We have taken the attitude of 'don't make them mad, they might not accept our aid."'

~p

E R S REPRESENTATIVE WILL VISIT CAMPUS

A Public Employees Retirement System representative will be on campus Aug. 6, 7 and ~
for visits with employees anticipating retirement. Those wishing an appointment should
phone the Personnel Office, ext. 2236, before July 10.

* EXTERNAL MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAM BEGINS
.The first statewide master's degree program to be offered through The California State
University and Colleges was announced on June 12 by Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke. The
program, leading to an MA in humanities from California State College, Dominguez Hills
will be offered throughout California to students who find it difficult or impossible
to attend regular on-campus classes.
The program is open to students with a bachelor's degree or equivalent from an accredited
college or university. It offers two 45-quarter-unit curricula sufficiently different
to meet varied interests among MA candidates. One curriculum provides for specialization
in an interdisciplinary theme. The other provides specialization in one discipline with
related studies in at least two other disciplines. Students, rather than attending
classes as Dominguez Hills, will engage in studies at home or in cultural and community
centers. They will participate in "course contracts," which are individualized study
commitments.
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* STIRLING CYCLE ENGINE WINS AWARDS
A Stirling cycle engine developed as a campus project has won two major
awards for Rick Bruno, a senior mechanical engineering student at Cal
Poly. Bruno received the Mac Short Award given by the Society of Auto
motive Engineers. The award is given each year to a Southern California
engineering student for significant contributions to engineering, accord
ing to Bruno's advisor, Richard T. Kombrink (Engineering Technology}.
More recently, the Stirling cycle engine gained Bruno the first place award in the re
gional American Society of Mechanical Engineers contest held in Los Angeles, at which
a representative of the Ford MOtor Company took interest in his design. As regional
winner, Bruno will compete in the national ASME contest to be held- in New York in
November. The Stirling cycle engine is designed to operate on any type of heat source,
including unrefined sources such as solar heat, wood, or nuclear power. It can do this
because it is a closed-system engine, the heat supply being generated outside the cyl
inders. The engine's hermetically sealed cylinders are filled with a gas which moves
the piston back and forth as the gas is heated or cooled.
Bruno, who started working on the engine last summer, says that although exhaust emis
sion is not his primary interest in his study and design of the engine, it is capable
of low emission due to very complete combustion at a high temperature. Although the
engine was invented 150 years ago, he says it is only beginning to be developed as an
alternative to the internal combustion engine. In fact, he has had to do most of his
own design work, since those in industry who are working with i t aren't giving out in
formation readily.

* RICHARD SANCHEZ APPOINTED TO ASSOCIATE DEAN
Richard Sanchez
Development and
to succeed John
Dr. Connely has
reassignment to

(Education) will become associate dean of the School of Human
Education at Cal Poly in September. Appointment of Dr. Sanchez
Connely was announced this week by president Robert E. Kennedy.
requested and been granted a leave of absence for 1974-75 and
full-time teaching duties when he returns.

Dr. Sanchez has been a participant in the Academic Administration Internship
program of the American Council on Education for the past year. He was one of
39 persons selected from 134 nominees from throughout the United States for the
ACE program. A member of Cal Poly's Education Department faculty since 1972,
Dr. Sanchez formerly was a teacher with San Luis Obispo Coastal Unified School
District and a Mott Doctoral Fellow at the National Center for Community
Education in Flint, Mich. He also has been a consultant in migrant and bilingual
education and taught in public schools in Rialto and San Bernardino, Cal. and Flag
staff, Ariz.
The new associate dean is an alumnus of Cal Poly. He earned his bachelor's degree
at Northern Arizona University, his master's degree at Cal Poly, and his doctor's
degree at Western Michigan University. In his new assignment, Dr. Sanchez will
work with Carl c. Cummins, (Dean, School of Human Development and Education) in ad
ministration of the school's programs. He will also teach in the Education Depart
ment on a half time basis.
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The landscape architecture degree program offered by Cal Poly . has been
approved by the California State Board of Landscape Architects, according
to information received by the university. George Hasslein (Dean, School
of Architecture and Environmental Design) said the state board's action
is a fine compliment in light of the fact that the program produced its
first group of graduates only this year.
Dean Hasslein explained that the approval of the State Board of Landscape Architects
is based on its study of the Cal Poly curriculum and the work and enth~siam of its
students and faculty.
Its effect is that graduates of the program will receive four
years of credit on the six years required by the board for examination for licensing
as landscape architects.
The Cal Poly landscape architecture program, which began operation in mid-1972, had
an enrollment of 83 students last fall. Thirty of that number received their bache
lor's degrees when the university held its 68th annual commencement on June 15. The
goal of the program is to prepare qualified young men and women for employment as
landscape architects.
* PRESIDENT KENNEDY PENS ARTICLE IN "FUTURE TALK"
The June issue of Future Talk, distributed by the division of New Program Develop
ment and Evaluation in the Chancellor's office and recently sent to all faculty, is
devoted to Career Education and carries an article by Cal Poly President Robert E.
Kennedy. He points out that "in view of our high minority enrollments, excellent
contacts with tlEsurrounding business/industry community, and strong relationships
with area elementary schools, high schools, and community colleges, we are in a
particularly favorable position potentially to make significant contributions to
career education." A few extra copies of Puture Talk are available in Adm. 314 or
may be obtained by calling Ext. 2982.
*BOOKSTORE CLOSED WEEK OF JULY 1 FOR INVENTORY
Mary Lee Green (Manager, El Corral Bookstore) announced that the bookstore will be
closed from MOnday (July 1) through Sunday (July 7) for inventory. The El Corral
offices will remain open as usual.
* FOUNDATION OFFICES HAVE NEW PHONE NUMBERS
Listed below are new telephone numbers that have been assigned to some Foundation
offices:
El Corral Bookstore .......................................... . 1101
Food Warehouse ........................•........................ 1181
Foundation Business Office ...•...............•......•....•.•... llll
Foundation Controller ................... -....................... 1141
Foundation Custodial ........................................... 1191

Foundation Executive Director •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ll31
Foundation Pers onne 1 . •...................•.......•...•........ . 1121

Receiving Warehouse (Foundation) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ll82
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WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WREltE 1 ? 1

James M. Quinn (Men's Physical Education) attended the second annual southwestern re
gional gymnastics workshop and clinic in techniques and methods of teaching gymnastics,
which included participants and coaches from California, Oregon, Utah, Arizona, and
New Mexico. The theme of the clinic was centered around national and international
trends in gymnastics.
Walter E. Elliott (Physics) is co-teaching an experimental interdisciplinary physics
kinesiology course at the University of Texas, Arlington campus. Dr. Elliott i.s
classroom testing physics of sports curriculum materials.
Joseph N. Weatherby (Political Science) has been selected as one of 25 summer fellows
at the Institute on Middle East Studies held at Hamline University, St. Paul, Minnesota,
during June and July.
John B. Connely (Associate Dean, Human Development and Education) has been granted a
leave of absence for the 1974-75 academic year from the Education Department. He will
be teaching for the University of Southern California in their master's program for
United States military personnel in Europe. This will involve teaching assignments
in Holland, Spain, and Germany.
Ed Roberson (Plant Engineering) attended the Western Plant Engineering Conference and
show sponsored by the American Institute of Plant Engineers in Anahe~, California, on
June 18-20. The three-day conference was an opportunity for plant engineers to become
informed of new developments in related engineering and management technology develop
ments.
Frederick P. Andoli (Biological Sciences) has just received certification from Idaho
State University that he has completed all requirements for the doctor of arts degree.
Dr. Andoli has been a member of the Biological Sciences Department faculty since 1968.
*CAL POLY IN THE NmrlS

A photograph of Cal Poly's Clancy Edwards as he won the 220-yard dash in the NCAA Col
lege Division II event appeared in the Hong Kong Standard on June 3, and we are indebted
to Leonard H. Vitkin of Van Nuys vho sent us copies of the paper. Vitkin (Dair Manu
facturing, 1951) ran across the item while vacationing in Hong Kong.

*

NEW POSTAL INFOBMATION ISSUED

The u.s. Post Office has informed that beginning July 1 all mail formerly addressed
to Los Osos, Baywood Park or Bay-Osos should have Los Osos listed as the city. A
new zip code, 93402, has been assigned to Los Osos. When sorting mail into
1
' local" and "out of town" categories for the mailroom, Los Osos and San Luis Obispo
mail are both considered to be "local."
The mailroom also requests that a return address consisting of the department name
be used on all envelopes to be run through the postage meter. This will allow
returned mail to be sent to its originator without having to be opened to ascertain
the department.
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FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT

Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought,
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested
in learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or
department head. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. Following is a descrip
tion of the available positions:
Assistant Instructor ($564,.-$828/quarter), Mathematic• Dlpart...~t,
ities include teaching one lower diviaion course in Mthematice,
current enrollment in the department •s graduate program requi!Jid,
positi0118 availablet Fall, Winter and Spring quartere of 1971,.-75

School of Science and Mathematics. Miea and responsibil
Candidate IIUBt possess a desree in Mathematics. Can
Minorities and women are encourqed to apJI17. Part-time
acadllllic ;year.
.

Assistant Protessur ( $11 ,)I.0-$13, 7~ annually) , Social Sciences Department, School of Business and Social Sciencps. Duties
Applicants should have a doctorate degree.
Minority group members and women are encouraged to apply. Applications accepted through July 15 1 1971.. Position avaiable:
academic ;year.
and responsibilities include teaching lower and upper division sociology courses.

Assistant Professor ($10 1 800-$12,128/annually), Crop Science Department, School of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Duties
and responsibilities will be in the area of plant breeding and other undergJ"Bduate crop science courses, Candidates rust
possess a master's degree with a doctorate in commerical aarioulture and/or teaching preferred. Minortiy group members and
women are encouraged to apply. Position availablet 197~75 academic year.

*OFF-CAMPUS POSITION VACANCIES
Information on the administrative vacancies listed below can be obtained from the
Placement Office, Adm. 213, ext. 2501:
California State Univartity, fUllerton • Chair, Chicano Studiea Department ($11,340·$22,452 w/doctorete end depending
upon qualificationl), tan-month academic appointment. Earned doctorate or clote to completion of degree, recent tucc111·
ful experience in teachina and ad•inietretion in a colleaa or univerlity, and a variety of exparianca1 in working with
Chicano atudenta and the Chicano com.unity required. Deadline for application il July 1, 1974.
Weatern Weahingt09 State eollege • Director of Continuing Education (no 11lary lilted), Advanced academic or profe1eional
degree and previoua aucceaaful progr. . development end adminiatrative experience required. Deadline for application i1
June 28, 1974; effective ·date of appointment ia Sept. 1, 1974.
California State Univaraity, Long Beach • Viaitina Lecturer in Health Care Adminietretion (no aelary lieted), Doctorate
preferred, but maater 1a degree in health cere ad•inittretion or related ditcipline acceptable, preceptorehip/eupervilion
experience deaireble. Deadline for applicttlon it July 5, 1974.
California State Univertlty, Preeno • Atailtant Vice Preaident for Academic Affaira ($21,384•$29,748), one-year appoint·
ment. Doctorate in one of the aocial/behaviorel aclencea end apeciali&ation in the funded atudy of higher education
probleu. with reaeerch publiahed in refereed journalt required; preference siven to candidate• with univertity teaching
experience and aigniflcant demonltretion of edminietretiva and orgeni&ational abilitiee . Deadline for application 11
Aua. 1, 1974.
Yavapai College • Dean of Inttruction (no aelary lilted), Heater'• degree and adminiatrative experience at the community
college level or other inatitution of higher educetlon required, Deadline for application ia July 1, 1974.
State yntvereity QDllega, Potadam, Nev York • Vice Pretident for Acade•ic Affaira (no aelery lieted). Earned doctorate
or equivalent, progreatlvely reaponeibla experience in acade•ic edminiatration combined with acholarly purauita in an
academic field, lucceeaful experience 11 en,acad..ic dean or equivalent, and aucceaaful experience in college end/or
univeraity taachina required. Effective date of appointment 11 Aus. 1, 1974.
Unlveraity of Revell, Hogolulu • Dean, Collage of Butinatl Ad•iniatration ($30,000 plua, depending upon qualification1).
Earned doctorate, ralavent profeteionel degree, and da.onetrated competence at a aeneral ad•inletrator with broad expert•
anca in both bueineee and higher education datired. Deadline for application 11 Aua. 31, 1974.

oooooo~aoooooo'ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

*Typewritten ·copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior
to 12 noon on Friday (July 12) in the Office of Information Services, Adm. 210. Copy
intended for Cal Poly Dateline, which replaces the "Coming Events" section of Cal Poly
Report and is published separately on Thursdays, is due in the Office of Information
Services by 12 noon on Tuesday (July 9).
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*SUPPORT STAFF VACANCIES LISTED
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel
Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the
Personnel Office, Adm. 110, ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an ap
plication. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are:
Clerical Assistant II-A (S267.00-$324.SO), P1nancial Aid Of'fice, Student .A.rfaira Dbuion. Duties and :reep<r~aibllitiea
include providing and distributing intonaation relating to financial aid prograu; typing general correspondence for
professional staff; perfol'llling clerical duties associated with the edldniatration of the hder~ Insured Student Loen
Program, College Work-Study Program; pertol'llling ad.acellaneoua clerical duties as required. Requirementat fl1&h school
graduate with one year office experience, General Clerical Test- edminiatered to all clerical applicants, t7JM1 45 IIJXI!•
Closing date July 9, 1974. Half-time position.
·
Clerical Assistant JI-B ($575-$699), Economics Department, School of Business and .Social Sciences. Duties and responaibU
ities include typing exams, handouts, reports, taking dictation and transcribing, operating oftice IIBehines (duplicating,
xeroxing, etc.)i assisting the departmental secretary in seneral oftice procedures (filing, sorting mall, answering the
telephone, etc.}; and any other University-related work that might be aaked by Economic instructor. Requirements:
High school graduate with one year office experience, General Clerical Test administered to all clerical applicants, type
45 wpm, and take dictation at 90 wpm. Closins date July 9, 1974.
Custodial Foreman ($649-$786), Custodial Department, &siness .A.rfaira Division. Duties and responaibllities include guid
ing, checking, correcting, reporting, on and working lfitll a group of i:UStodianst training and instructing custodians in the
proper use of equipment, lllllterials and accepted custodial techniques; assisting custodians in the perfol"'llllllce of their
duties; 11111king inspections; reporting faulty equipment and repair needs; reporting absences of personnel and may aasWDa
absent cuatodian•s <lutiea. Requirements: Qole year of experience as a Custodian in the State Collegea or. two years of
custodial or janitorial experience wherein the individual has shown the potential tor exercising working supervision over
others. Education equivalent to completion ol the eighth srade. Closing dates July 12, 1974. ·
Fusion Welder (Sl003-S1105), Plant ~rations, Business Atfairs Division. Duties and r!II!Jl<lll!!ibllitiea inelud~ partol'lling a
variety of oxygen-acetylene, are and T.I.G. welding in the construction, fabrication and maintenance of the University Plant
~erations progr11111. llork to include use of cold rolled eteel, pipe, cast iron, alWDinWD and other alloys and being able to
follow blue printe, diagrlllll!l, and verbal inetructions end directions. Require~~~enta: Two ye8J'8 experience in OXJecetylene
and electric are welding; and education equivalent to completion of the sixth grade euppl-ted b;r a course and7or an
apprenticeship in fusion w·elding (high school completion desirable). Closing date: Jul;r 16, 1974.
Medical Officer I (S221Q-t2558), Health Center, Student .A.rfaira Division. Duties and reeponaibllitiee include to aerve aa
college physician at the Campua Health Center attendinl! to tha medical needs of the students. Generalist with current
California license who 1a sensitive to the medical needs of the young edult. Requirenentst Qole year of experience in the
practice of medicine exclusive of internship.
Clerical Assbtint II-A (S5.3~S649) 1 Adnd.esiona llleeorda 1 Student Affairs Division. Dutiee and reaponsibUities include
working in the University Admissions Office, pnocessing applications ror edllission of students. Working 1n the University
Recorda Qf'fice, with student records, ue1ating with registration, and preparing grades. Requirementat High school
graduate with one year office experience, General Clerical Teet lldadniet.ered to all clerical. applicants, llld type 45 wp~~.
Closing dates Jul7 9 1 1974.

*VACANT FOUNDATION STAFF POSITIONS
The following vacancies are listed on the Foundation staff of the university, as an
nounced by Jack L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may call
at the Foundation Personnel Office, UU 212, ext. 4613, to make application. Cal Poly
is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are:
Head Stock Clerk ($649•$789), Bookltore. laepon1ibla for op«ratioo of calculator ao4 photoaraphy depart..nt. Dutiea include
purchasing, pricina, and . .intainina 1tock of all depart..ntal 1upplie1; 1uparvi1ion and training of ••lea peraonnel; ..in·
teining 1trict inventory control. Require• extenaiva knovledae of calculator _.chanic1 and the ability to operate all type•
of electronic calculator•; have a vork~oa knowledge of photo •upptiea. All a.ployee benefi~•·
Retail Clerk ($534·$649), Bookltore. Reapon1ibla for operation• of technical and art aupply aalea area. Dutie1 include
customer aalea; reaponaibility for operation of cash reaiatar; ..intainina depart.ent atock; liatina and ordering nev items;
aupervision and acheduling atudent aaaiatant peraonnel in that area. Requirea high 1chool education, knowledge of art and
engineering auppliea, particularly art and craft auppliea. Ability to operate calculator end typewriter helpful . All
employee benefita.
StOi:k Control Clerk ($415-$505), Bookatora . Maintain• department atock; routine orderina and pricing of candy and tobacco,
poet cards, aiacellaneoua etock; providea cuatoaar aaai1taoce ; other dutiea •• aaaigned. Require• high achool education.
Ability to operate calculator and typewriter helpful. All •IIIPloyee benefit•.
Trap Neater/Esg Candler ($2.00 per hour), permanent, part·ti.. , Poultry Unit. Priaary dutiea conaiat of trapping pulleta,
grading and candling egga, maintaining racord1, preparation of poult~ product• for aarketing, handling aalea and anavering
telephone. Applicant aaat be conaciantioua penon with hi&b achool education, capable of accurate record keepina, and have
·
good vilion.

NEW LOCATIONS NOW DIALABLE VIA ATSS
The state Department of General Services has infonned. that effectiv.e June .30. all
telephone numbers in California will be dialable over the ATSS network. However,
· for calls originating at Cal Poly the following locations should be dialed as
regular long distance calls (not via ATSS lease lines) from 8 ain 1;-o· 12 noon anf:i
1 pm to 5 pm Monday through Friday. ATSS may be used for these locatl,ons. ·(except
for local calls) during other hours. For' additional intormatioJ1, call the ·
·
General Office, Ext. 2181.
AREA CODE 2)9
Prefix
City
.386••••••• Avenal
5.34••••••• Ducor
5.35••••••• Terra Bella
562••••••• Lindsay
568••••••• Lindsay
582••••••• Hanford
584••••••• Hanford
592•••••••Exeter
594•••••••Exeter
655••••••• Mendota
686••••••• Tulare
688••••••• Tulare
69.3••••••• San Joaquin

Prefix
City
698••••••• San Joaquin
7.32••••••• Visalia
7.3J••••••• Visalia
7.34••••••• Visalia
747•••••••Visalia
752••••••• Tipton
757•••••••Pixley ·
78l•••••••Porterville
784•••••••Porterville
798•••••••Angels Camp
829••••••• San Joaquin
84J••••••• Kerman
846••••••• Kerman

Prefix
City
866.·• ••••• Burrel
867••••••• Riverdale
884••••••• Burrel
·896 •••••• ; Selma
897•••••••Kingsburg
92.3.·••••• ·. Laton
924•.~ ••••• Lemoore .
·9.35•••••••Coalinga
945••••••• Huron
947••••••• Stratford
949••••••• Alpaugh
992••••••• Corcoran
998••••••• Lernoore

Prefix
City
659••••••• Carmel Valley
667••••••• Big Sur
674••••••• Greenfield
675 ••••••• Gonzales

Prefix
City
678••••••• Soledad
679••••••• Chualar
69.3••••••• Idria .

Prefix
City
549••••••• San Luis Obispo
595••••••• San Luis Obispo
688••••••• Santa Ynez
7.3.3••••••• Lompoc
7.34·······Lompoc
7.35••••••• Lompoc
7.36••••••• Lompoc
7.37••••••• Los Alamos
7.39••••••• Guadalupe
76,3••••••• Taft
765••••••• Taft
766••••••• Cuyarna

Prefix
City
768••••••• Taft
769••••••• Taft
772•••••••Morro Bay
77J•••••••Pisrno Beach
865•••••••Lompoc
866•••••••Lornpoc
922••••••• Santa Maria
925••••••• Santa Maria
927••••••• Carnbria
929••••••• Niporno
9.37·······Santa Maria
995••••••• Cayucos

AREA CODE 4Q8
Prefix
City
.382••••••• San Lucas
.385•••••••King City
.389•••••••Pinnacles
627••••••• San Ardo
AREA CODE 005
Prefix
City
2.38•••••••Paso Robles
4.34••••••• Ternpleton
4.38••••••• Santa Margarita
466••••••• Atascadero
467••••••• San Miguel
475·······Carrisa Plains
489••••••• Arroyo Grande
528••••••• San Luis Obispo
541••••••• San Luis Obispo
54.3••••••• San Luis Obispo
544••••••• San Luis Obispo
546••••••• San Luis Obispo
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CONSTRUCTION WORKERS STRIKE CAMPUS PROJECTS
Pickets appeared on Monday (July 1) at the construction sites of two campus projects.
E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean), said the work stoppage on the new Health Center
addition and the Highland Dr. entrance road is part of a statewide strike of members
of several unions against construction contractors. The issue in the strike is improv
ed wages and benefits. Contractor for the Health Center addition is Don Greene Construc
tion Inc., of Santa Barbara. A.J. D~ani, Inc., of Santa Maria is the contractor for the
new entrance road.

